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W edescribeuctuationsin �nite-sizenetworkswith a com plex distribution ofconnections,P (k).

W eshow thatthespectrum ofuctuationsofthenum berofverticeswith agiven degreeisPoissonian.

These m esoscopic uctuations are strong in the large-degree region, where P (k) <
� 1=N (N is

the totalnum ber ofvertices in a network),and are im portant in networks with fat-tailed degree

distributions.
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Fluctuationsin �nite system s,which vanish in the in-

�nitesystem lim it,isa basictopicofm esoscopicphysics.

Thestudy oftheseuctuationsisan exciting�eld ofcon-

densed m atterphysics[1,2],where sm allobjectsattract

m uch attention.

Despite the fast recent progress in the statistical

physics ofnetworks [3{7],the �nite-size e�ects in net-

worksaresurprisingly poorly studied.However,realnet-

works,as a rule,are sm allobjects,and their �niteness

isa factorofprim ary im portance.Im pressiveresultsob-

tained for in�nite nets often turn out to be incorrectif

we take into accountthe �niteness ofnetworks(see de-

tailed discussion in Refs.[6,7]). For exam ple,the abso-

lute random -dam age stability ofin�nite networks with

fat-tailed degreedistributionsand theabsenceofan epi-

dem icthreshold in thesenets(thatis,theirabsolutedis-

easevulnerability)vanish in �nite-size networks[8].

The�nitenessofnetworkswith fat-tailed degreedistri-

butionscuto�sthe tailsofthe degree distributions(see,

e.g.,Refs.[9{11]). In this com m unication we consider

anotherm esoscopic e�ect which is clearly observable in

em piricaldata. W e describe uctuationsofthe num ber

ofvertices N (k) with a given num ber ofconnections k

in a network.k iscalled degree,or,notquite rigorously,

connectivity ofa vertex. W e consider a sim ple equilib-

rium situation,where the totalnum bers ofvertices N

and edgesL in a network are constant,and com m enta

m ore com plex case ofuctuations in growing networks

(see calculationsin Ref.[10]).

O urgeneralresultsare form ulated asfollows:forany

k,the uctuations ofN (k) are described by the Pois-

son distribution. These uctuations are ofprim ary im -

portance in the large-degree range, where the average

hN (k)i<� 1.

A random networkis,actually,astatisticalensem bleG

which includesnum erousm em bersg 2 G [11,12].These

aredi�erentparticularrealizationsofthenetwork.Each

m em ber g enters into the ensem ble with its statistical

weight�(g).

W hen em piricalresearchersstudy a single realization

ofan ensem ble,they m easure N (k),i.e. the num ber of

vertices ofa degree k in this realization. Ifthey have

a possibility to investigate the com plete ensem ble,they

can obtain the distribution ofthe uctuations ofN (k)

at any k,that is P (N (k)). In particular,the �rst m o-

m entofthisdistribution providesthedegreedistribution:

hN (k)i= N P (k). So,studying only one m em berofthe

ensem bleora few ones,onecan �nd thedegreedistribu-

tion only approxim ately.

There is a speci�c network construction,where uc-

tuationsofN (k)are absentby de�nition. These are so

called \labeled random graphs with a given degree se-

quence"[13]from graph theory,which are,loosely speak-

ing,them axim ally random graphswith a given sequence

fN (k)g,
P

k
N (k)= N .Consequently,in thissituation,

P (k) = N (k)=N . These graphs are extensively used in

num erous applications [14{17],and,ofcourse,the ab-

sence ofuctuations is related only to their N (k). So

that,thisisan exception.

Here we study uctuations in the dynam ically con-

structed networks that are equivalent to the random

graphs with a given degree sequence in the therm ody-

nam ic lim it,where uctuations vanish. Let us consider

an equilibrium random network with a �xed num ber of

verticesN in which allverticesarestatistically indepen-

dent.LetafullsetofprobabilitiesfP (k)g;k = 0;1;2;:::

thatavertex hasdegreek begiven,butthetotalnum ber

ofedges in particular m em bers ofthis ensem ble be not

�xed.Takingintoaccountthestatisticalindependenceof

verticeswe arrive ata standard com binatorialproblem .

So,aprobabilitythatasequencefN (k)g(
P

k
N (k)= N )

isrealized in a m em beroftheensem blehasthefollowing

form :

P (fN (k)g)= N !
Y

k

[P (k)]N (k)

N (k)!
: (1)

This is a polynom ialdistribution from which the bino-

m ialform ofthe distribution ofthe num bers N (k)(the

uctuation spectrum ofN (k))directly follows:

P (N (k))=

�
N

N (k)

�

P (k)N (k)[1� P (k)]N � N (k)
; (2)

This form ,for su�ciently large networks,resultsin the

Poisson spectrum ofthe uctuations:
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P (N (k))= e
� hN (k)i hN (k)iN (k)

N (k)!
; (3)

which in turn approachesthe G aussian form

P (N (k))�=
1

p
2�hN (k)i

exp

�

�
[(N (k)� hN (k)i]2

2hN (k)i

�

: (4)

when hN (k)i � 1 (or P (k) � 1=N ) while the ratio

[N (k)� hN (k)i]=
p
hN (k)iis�xed,thatiswhen relative

uctuations are sm all. Note that these generalresults

arevalid both fordirected and undirected networks.

Now,letthe num berL ofedgesin the realizationsof

an ensem blebe�xed.In thisevent,thecom binatoricsat

�nite N turns outto be slightly m ore com plex,and we

usea m oreconvenientapproach forsu�ciently largenet-

works.W e consideructuationsin the dynam ically con-

structed equilibrium networks(with the�xed num berof

verticesand edges)thatareequivalentto theabovenet-

works with a �xed L (and to the random graphs with

a given degree sequence) in the therm odynam ic lim it,

where uctuations vanish. Let us rem ind the construc-

tion and a standard statisticalm echanicsform alism [12]

which allowseasy calculation ofaverages.

(1) The ensem ble includesallgraphswith a given num -

bersofvertices,N ,and edges,L.

(2) The stationary statisticalweightsofthe realizations

are a lim iting result ofthe following process. Ran-

dom ends ofrandom ly chosen edges are rewired to

preferentially chosen vertices at a rate f(ki),where

the ratedependson thedegreeki ofa targetvertex.

The function f(k) and the m ean degree k = 2L=N

determ ine the structure ofthis random network. (For

brevity,hereweconsiderundirected networksand donot

discuss m ultiplication ofedges. This willnot inuence

ourresults.) The resulting statisticalweightsin thisen-

sem bleareproducts�(g)/
Q N

i= 1
p(ki),where

p(k > 0)=

k� 1Y

q= 0

f(q); p(0)= 1: (5)

Atlarge N ,the asym ptotic expression forthe partition

function Z =
P

g2G
�(g)ofthe ensem bleis

Z(fp(~k)g;N ;L)�

�
k

ex2s

� L

[�(x s)]
N
: (6)

where

�(x)=
X

k

p(k)

k!
x
k
; (7)

and xs isgiven by the equation k = xs�
0(xs)=�(x s).

W ith this partition function, the following standard

statisticalm echanicsrelationsarevalid:

C1(k)= hN (k)i=
�lnZ(fp(~k)g;N ;L)

�lnp(k)
;

C2(k;k
0)= hN (k)N (k0)i� hN (k)ihN (k0)i=

�2 lnZ(fp(~k)g;N ;L)

�lnp(k)�lnp(k0)
; (8)

and so on forthe highercum ulantsCn(k1;:::kn)which

contain higherorderproductsofN (k).

Substituting Eqs. (6) and (7) into Eq. (8) readily

showsthatatsu�ciently largeN ,when hN (k)i� N ,

(1) Cn(k1;:::kn)isnonzero only ifk1 = k2 = :::= kn,

sothereisnocorrelation between num bersofvertices

ofdi�erentdegrees,and that

(2) allthe cum ulants are equal: Cn� 1(k) = C1(k) =

hN (k)i= N P (k).

The latter is the characteristic property ofthe Poisson

distribution.Consequently,the spectrum ofthe uctua-

tions ofN (k) is Poissonian,and we again arrive at the

sam e expressions(3) and (4) as for networks with uc-

tuating L.Thisuniversalresultdoesnotdepend on the

speci�cparam etersofthem odelwhich can beeasily gen-

eralized.

ln
 N

(k
)

ln N [1/(γ−1)] ln kln N (1/γ)

FIG .1. Typical (schem atic) log-log plot of the num -

ber N (k) of vertices of degree k in a scale-free network

(one realization).  is the exponent of the degree dis-

tribution. The uctuations are observable in the region

(1=)lnN <
� lnk <� [1=( � 1)]lnN .

TheuctuationsofN (k)vanish in thetherm odynam ic

lim itifk is�xed.O n theotherhand,theuctuationsare

strong in the region oflarge degreeswhere hN (k)i<� 1,

thatisP (k)<� 1=N .The condition P (km )= 1=N deter-

m inesthelowerboundarykm ofthisregion.Theposition

ofthecut-o�ofthefat-tailed degreedistribution m ay de-

pend on m any factors. In generalterm s,the m axim um

possibledegreeofthecut-o�kc isdeterm ined bythe�nite

size ofthe network: N
R1
kc

dkP1 (k) � 1,where P1 (k)

is the degree distribution ofthe corresponding in�nite
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network (note the discussion ofthe com plex problem of

thecut-o� position in Ref.[11]).kc isan estim ateofthe

m axim um vertex degreein a network and so istheupper

boundary of the region, where the strong uctuations

are observable. In so-called scale-free networks,where

P1 (k)/ k� ,the strong uctuationsshould be seen in

thebroad region (1=)lnN <
� lnk <� [1=(� 1)]lnN (see

Fig.1).

O neshould notethatin equilibrium networks,thefat-

tailed regim e can be realized only starting from som e

threshold value of the m ean degree [12]. Below this

threshold,a size-independentcut-o� ofthedegreedistri-

bution sharply narrowstheregion ofstrong uctuations.

ThePoisson spectrum ofuctuationsofN (k)in equi-

librium networksis a naturalconsequence ofthe statis-

ticalindependence oftheirvertices. In m odelsofgrow-

ing networks(e.g.,see Refs.[18{20]),the uctuationsof

N (k)were calculated only in a sm alldegree region and

were found to be G aussian [10]. The interesting region

ofstrong uctuationsin growing nets(and in theSim on

m odel[21])isnotstudied yet. Although the problem is

open,wesuggestthatthecom pleteuctuation spectrum

ofgrowing networksdoesnotdi�eressentially from the

spectrum ofthe uctuationsin equilibrium networks.

In sum m ary,wehaveshown thattheuctuation spec-

trum of the num ber of vertices of a given degree is

Poissonian in equilibrium networks. These uctuations

are a prom inent m esoscopic e�ect and are seen in the

large-degreeregion ofem piricaldegree distributions.As

a rule,em piricalresearcherstry to avoid uctuationsby

passing to cum ulativedistributions.Butuctuationsare

interesting,and the sim ple uctuationsofN (k)thatwe

have considered isonly a very particulartype ofuctu-

ationsin networks. W e hope to attractthe attention of

em piricalresearchesto thisproblem .
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